ABBREVIATIONS

1. IQ = Intelligence
2. MAV = Maternal authoritativeness
3. MAN = Maternal authoritarianism
4. MP = Maternal permissiveness
5. PAV = Paternal authoritativeness
6. PAN = Paternal authoritarianism
7. PP = Paternal permissiveness
8. SC = Student cohesiveness
9. TS = Teacher support
10. TO = Task orientation
11. INVO = Involvement
12. INVE = Investigation
13. COP = Cooperation
14. EQ = Equity
15. AR = Autonomous regulation
16. CR = Controlled regulation
17. AA = Academic achievement
18. PAQ = Parental Authority Questionnaire
19. WIHIC = What Is Happening In This Class
20. β = Beta weight
21. Mir = Mean of Iranian males
22. Min = Mean of Indian males
23. Fir = Mean of Iranian females
24. Fin = Mean of Indian females
25. MAV-IR = Maternal authoritativeness in Iran
26. MAV-IN = Maternal authoritativeness in India
27. MAN-IR = Maternal authoritarianism in Iran
28. MAN-IN = Maternal authoritarianism in India
29. MP-IR = Maternal permissiveness in Iran
30. MP-IN = Maternal permissiveness in India
31. PAV-IR = Paternal authoritativeness in Iran
32. PAV-IN = Paternal authoritativeness in India
33. PAN-IR = Paternal authoritarianism in Iran
34. PAN-IN = Paternal authoritarianism in India
35. PP-IR = Paternal permissiveness in Iran
36. PP-IN = Paternal permissiveness in India
37. GPA = Grade point average
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